Tour TC - Highlights of Thailand & Cambodia (11 days)
Bangkok, Chiang Mai, Chiang Rai & Siem Reap

Tour Inclusions

International air from listed airports (including taxes & fees)

Domestic flights specified in the itinerary

Land transportation for all included tour programs

Fully escorted by Chris or Ping Lee

English-speaking guide in each city

5-star & 4-star hotels as listed (or similar)

14 meals

Private deluxe air-conditioned coach

Comprehensive sightseeing tours

Group luggage handling (one suitcase per person)
Hotel Accommodations
Chiang Mai
The Imperial Mae Ping Hotel (Superior First Class)
Chiang Rai
Phowadol Hotel (Superior First Class)
Bangkok
Ramada Plaza Bangkok Menam Riverside (Deluxe)
Siem Reap
Sokha Angkor Resort (Deluxe)
Year
2019
2020
2021

Departure - Return
01/10 – 01/20
01/09 – 01/19
01/07 - 01/17

Tour Price (for 2019 & 2020 only)
With air from LAX

Departure - Return
10/31 – 11/10
10/29 – 11/08
10/28 – 11/07

$3,550

If your departure airport is not listed above, please contact ChinaPlus. We
arrange airline tickets for departures from any airports where connecting
flights are served by ChinaPlus designated airlines.

The tour price is based on minimum of 10 people traveling together
for the entire tour. Single supplement: $1,100.

Day 1: USA / Bangkok
Depart for Bangkok, capital of Thailand.
Day 2: Arrive in Bangkok
Arrive in Bangkok and transfer to your comfortable hotel.

artisans making umbrellas, lacquer ware, silverware, teakwood carving and etc. Stay in your comfortable hotel.
Day 5: Chiang Mai (B/L)
Today we will drive to the teak forest and visit an Elephant
Training Camp, where you will watch elephants at work – just
unbelievable! (optional elephant ride available at your choice).
Then we’ll proceed to the Ban Huay Pa Rai Hill Tribe
Village to visit the long-neck people and then continue to a
beautiful botanic garden.

Day 6: Chiang Mai / Chiang Rai (B/L) coach
Enjoy a scenic drive to Chiang Rai through a beautiful
landscape of mountains and valleys. This afternoon, we
will take long tail boat and visit a Hill Tribe Village.
Stay in your comfortable hotel. B, L

Day 3: Bangkok (B/L)
Today’s highlights start with a visit to the magnificent
Grand Palace and Temple of the Emerald Buddha.
Then visit the Golden Buddha the most valuable statue
in Thailand – 5.5 tons of solid gold and the Temple of
Reclining Buddha. After lunch, take a boat ride on the
picturesque Chao Phraya River – the River of Kings.
There will be a chance to observe and photograph the
serene family homes and temples along the waterways
which gave the city the name “Venice of the East”.

Day 7: Chiang Rai (B/L)
This morning drive to the confluence of the Mae Khong
and Sob Ruak Rivers to see the world famous Golden
Triangle where Thailand, Laos and Myanmar meet, and
visit the Opium Museum. In the afternoon, we’ll proceed
to visit Mae Sai, the furthest northern trading border town
between Thailand and Myanmar (on-spot visa on your
own). In this busy trading town you will have time for
shopping. We’ll also take a short boat journey along the
banks of the Mekong River to the small island of Don
Sao in Laos, where you’ll have some leisure time at the
lively markets.

Day 4: Bangkok / Chiang Mai (B/L)
flight
Take a morning flight to Chiang Mai, known as “The
Rose of the North”. The afternoon’s tour is the
Handicrafts Village, where you will witness local

Day 8: Chiang Rai / Seim Reap (B)
flight
After breakfast, we head to the airport for our flight to
Seim Reap (via Bangkok). Transfer to your deluxe hotel.
The rest of the day is free at leisure.

Day 9 Siem Reap (B/L)
Begin your exploration of the Ankor complex with Ankor
Thom, (face temple); then the Ta Prohm (Jungle Temple), one
of the most popular attractions of Angkor as much of the jungle
has not been cleared. Finally we’ll visit the world-renown
Angkor Wat, the main section of the complex.

Day 10: Siem Reap / USA (B)
Depart Siem Reap for the U.S.
Day 11: Arrive home
Enjoy your flight and arrive home.
*End of tour with happy memories*
*Abbreviations in the itineraries:
B – Western buffet breakfast; L – Local lunch; D – Local
dinner
*A few meals are not included due to flight schedules (Some
flights offer in-flight meals) or for your convenience to have
your own choice. Your guides will provide you with sufficient
information for dinning in your hotel or in local restaurants
where various cuisines are available.
*The tour itinerary and hotel arrangements are subject to
change at ChinaPlus’ sole discretion under certain
circumstances. Hotel of the same (or similar) class will be used
in case of such change.
*The tour price does not include optional tours, visa fees for
Cambodia, travel insurance, gratuities, ground transfers
between home city and airport, and hotel stay in U.S. gateway
city (if any). For details, please contact ChinaPlus.
To book a tour, please contact ChinaPlus at
travel@chinaplustour.com or 1-888-868-8811. For more
information, references and testimonials, please visit our
website at www.chinaplustours.com or contact us.

